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right, and he stuck to it until his pur
pose was crowned with success, in
the same fearless manner that helilt-- Wednesday, in the interests of

- j. O Cimarron, the Cimarron Valley CinARRON LUMBER CO.will press the rightful claims of his
constituents and New Mexico in caseiJllldllUll VJ11CI1 O Colfax County, and the Tern- -
he is elected as Delegate to Con

O tory of New Mexico.
-gress.

GEO. L REMLEY, Editor Price, 12.00 per fear.' Even his political enemies will ad.
Q Q

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOCOQOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOCfOOOOOOO LUMBER, SHINGLES AND BUIL'MNG MATERIAL OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, AND BUILDER'S HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS,
FIXTURES, PAINTS, OILS, LIME, CEMENT. A SPECIALTY OF
INTERIOR FINISH.

" '

When We Tell You That We Are Prepared to Furnish all Jnds of

mit that there is nothing in his priv-

ate or pubic life that needs hiding.
They will admit that he is a strong
capable man in every sense of the
words, and that he was never known
to break faith nor to forget an act of
kindness. It was much through the
efforts and constant work of Mr.
Spiess, Governor Curry ; and others
that the Statehood plank was insert

editorial.1 w ORM I t L
ed in the Republican platform, as

TUCUMCAKI NEWS NOT FOPHARMONY HOWL. through the efforts of any other man
or, men. It is folly to state that none

- .vNX'REWS.

The Tumucnn News, which is on but Mr. Andrews can gain statehood
for New Mexico. The Citizen is of

Such as Store Fronts, Office Fixture Exterior and Interior Finish for all
"

kinds of building, we don't pause an grunt as if to impress you that we

doubted our ability to fill your orde for any material in the building line.

Did it ever occur to you that the CIvIMARRON LUMBER CO. has the

best retail lumber plant iii the Southwest, and our prices are in a line with

other large lumber dealers.

the lasting opinion that either of theof the biggest and most influential

paters in the northeast o New Mex-

ico, has rciused to give W. H. An-

drews its support for the nomination

ither two candidates, Mr. Mann or
Mr. Spiess will be as potent a factor
n gaining .this end as is he "Man

delegate to Conutess, and has who does Things." Statehood is not
brought about by the efforts of onecome out stro.13 in an editora! writ
man, .even 11 that man be Andrews,ten to advance the candidacy oi

Hon. Edward A. Mann for that posi and with the earnest work of the Re-

publicans of New Mexico, the worktion. In speaking of Mr. Andrews.
While Cimarron is fortunately located in the healthiest part of the world,

we are not here for our health. .Dont mistake us. Give us a chance at
your business. Keep shy of any concern that advertises to give you some-

thing for nothing. Our motto is "The Golden Rule."
ti:e News savs. "The News Has on-

ly the kindliest feelings for r pies
of Mr. Spiess will be as cogent and
as full of results as could be that of
the present delegate. The Citizen

And once nlore we are hearing the

harmony howl arising from the An-

drews papers. If we want to elect a

Republican delegate and get state-

hood, we must work for harmony.

Not mere harmony, but harmony at

any cost. The Citizen is in favor of

harmony in the Republican ranks

and will make every effort in its

power to produce that harmony. It

realizes the truth of the statement

that the Republican party must stick

together like two pieces of fly paper,

in order to .make the admission of

New Mexico an assured thing. But

it does not understand this patent

truth to mean that harmony and
statehood are spelled "Andrews."

The Citizen is a Republican paper,
supporting in its small way the prin-

ciples of Republicanism to its ut-

most, and should the choice of the

Republican party in New Mexico fall

upon W. 11. Andrews for candidate

dclegat.', Hon. W It. .r. -- .,
,iiid we ar-- : oogiiimt of the g od will grant you that it will take a re
work he ;Va4 O.ne for us in hi p publican delegate to gain statehood,

but it seems that Mr. Andrews hascut capacity. But we are free to say

that we do not believe that he can not the confidence of the people to
win at fhe polls, even if he does re-

ceive the nomination. He had a
come out ot tne tignt next tan witn

Come and Let Us Know Yoat Wants

CIMARRON LUMBER CO.
Cimarron, New Mexico

the required majority. The present
is what we are vitally interested in
just now. What the past has been

hard fight last time he ran for the
office, and the campaign was reeking
with mud and filth. His enemies
are numerous and bitter, and this bit

may not be again, as conditions have
materially changed in this Territory.
Therefore, we repeat thit we do not terness has not been diminished by

what good work Andrews has been

WHEN IN CIMARRON STOP AT THEable to accomplish for the Territory.
So it is doubtful if Andrews will be

feel that confidence in the ability of
Delegate Andrews to again plant the
Republican standard on the battle-

ments of success." Coming as this

as delegate to Congress, the Citizen

will use its every effort to elect him,

believing that Mr. Andrews, in spite returned to Congress, even if he
gains the nomination, which the Cit

of the objections the Citizen has to SWA ST I KAsentiment does from such an aggres
sive and clear headed politician as i: izen predicts he will not.his would make a far bet
Mr. S. M. Wharton, the editor of Why not then pick on some man

ter man than any Democrat that wai
ever nominated. But the Citizen is upon whom all factions can center.the news, a man whose acquaintance

A man who also does things, and111 uuav county memoes aDoue everynot owned nor controlled by any
does them at the right time and inuc, and a man who is very observ
the right manner. A man who isinc. the outiooK tor tne Man wno

THE BEST HOTEL ON THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

RATES $2.75 PER DAY

John Livingston, Manager
loes Tilines" in Quay County is popular with all classes, and one in

rather cloudy. whom every one may impose confi-

dence? Such a man is Hon. Chas. A.

Spiess.MANN TO RUN.

clique or ring, and until the choice

of the Republican party is made, it

will fight the nomination of Mr. An-

drews in every honorable way possi-

ble, harmony or no harmony.
Is the Andrews clique so disinter-

estedly devoted to and to
the general good of the Territory
and the Republican party that it
would withdraw its candidate should
the Republican domination of Terri-

torial politics be dangerously threat-
ened becauseoi -- laclp-voí hnrmon?

Hon. Edward A. Mann, the presid
ing judge of the Sixth Judicial Dis

ELIZABETHTOWN.

(Special Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sheehan,trict, and a resident of Alamogordo, Do You Wish To Buy or Sellhas announced that he is a candidate

Missese Sarah Jackson and Mami
for the office of Delegate to Con
great- - against Hon.. W. H, Andrews
Mr. Mann is no doubt a very coinpe
tent and highly qualified gentleman

Xo, certainly not. To the New

Mexican and other satellites of the
"Man who does things" clique, har-

mony simply means the withdrawal
and would no doubt make a very fine
delegate. The Citizen has nothing
but good to say for Judge Mann, andof every Republican candidate for
if his name is the one chosen by thethe office of delegate to Congress

other than W. H. Andrews. And so Republican party in New Mexico, the
Citizen will give him all the supportwe are beginning to hear once more
possible.the harmony howl.

But Hon. Chas. A. Spiess is also inWay down in its heart, the An
the field, and between the two mendrews ring realizes that there are Then Call and See Methe Citizen favors Mr. Spiess. It igood men in the field, who are after
for him first, last and all the time

Dugan have gone with cansL wagon
to""Ojo aliente where they expect
to remain for several daysX

Who said that always the big fish
was the one got away? Not Mr.
11. A. Johnson for he had better for-

tune than the most of us. You ask
Mr. Johnson the next time you meet
him, he will tell you how it was done.
Dennis Chasey by big bearBGX..Dm

A party of Elizabethtown young
people climbed to the top of Mt. Bal-d- y

Wednesday. The altitude of 12,-49- 1

feet accredited to the mountain
is not disputed by these venturesome
people. Eight hours was the time
required for the round trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gallagher have
returned to their ranc hhome at De
Haven. The trip was made with
double rig overland. Elizabethtown
people are again sorry to see these
popular young couple leave the com-

munity.
Miss Lulu Young, we understand,

has returned to her home at Stanford,
Colorado, after visiting" in Red River
City and here with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wildenstein, of

and for reasons which it thinks ade REAL E5TATE
AGENTGEO. E. REMLEY,

the nomination. This realization is
coupled with the knowledge that
both Hon. Edward A. Mann and
Hon. Chas. A. Spicss, who have an-

nounced themselves as candidates,
arc strong men, and equally entitled
with Andrews to recognition and of

quate. Mr. Spiess is a man who is
well fitted for the position in every
way, both by training and by natural
fitness. He has ever been foremost
in advocating such things as are best
for the territory and the Republican

All Kinds Of Property Handled on ' Commission.
QUICK RESULTS CHARGES REASONABLE7 fice by and through the Republicans Iparty. As a politician, his record iof New Mexico. And so we hear the ssxnnot only forceful, but he has alsohowl for h;;: r.iony, which in the

kept it clean. Both his public andminds of the noise makers, simply 00 0 00 0060 04private life is beyond deproach. Aspells Andrews, and his election
a lawyer he has attained great sueHarmony has an cuphoneotis sound

comodato the workmen and to house

the machinery.
The Payvio Group of Claims in the

same district as above will, it is re-

ported, start operations on an exten-

sive scale about August 1.

cess, both in his private practice and.vheii rightly rsed, and will catch
o Rocky Mountain Cafeas District Attorney, in which cairrcat number cf men who do not

pacify, he has served two districts.ton to think or who do not read
As a Territorial official and as a

. etween the lines.
member of the Council, the recordIf the Andrews clique is, as we
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Board fey Week or Month

Special Rates given Laboring Men
of Mr. Spie?s can justly be calledhave been told to believe, disinter
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o

brilliant" as the Santa Fc New Mexi
can so iorceitiuy put it two years

Kochler. are guests at Six Mile
Ranch, and will visit Taos with their
hostess, Mrs. Nancy Witt, before they
return to their home.

Klondike No. 3 Mine in the South
Moreno Mining District, started op-

erations last Wednesday. Machinery
has been ordered and development
work will be pushed forward as rap-

idly as possible. Cabins and other
buildings are being erected to ac- -

estedly working for Republicanism
in and the general welfare of New
Mexico, then there is no need of the
harmonv howl. Because if it will

ago. He is popular, not only with
the masses, but is influencia! with the

We Cater to Ladies and Gentlemen

Only Chase & Sanborn's Famous Coffee Used
prominent men of the Territory, whoabide by the decision oí the Repub

Horn party, taking its nicdietnc as it
o

0 00 00 oooo oshi eld, and giving to the successful
caiuii.U'e for nomination that earn

have confidence in Mr. Spiess and in
his integrity ami judgment on all
matters. The Citizen believes tha
no other man will be able to poll the
votes that will be cast for Mr. Spicss,

est support, and hearty
which will be his due, then there will NOTICE.

because the people throughout thebe 110 lack of harmony in the Repub
lican ranks, and a Republican dele

DENNIS CHASED BY BIG BEAR.
Mr. G. A. Dennis, Indian farmer at

Pueblo de Taos, is very much inter-

ested in sprinting aside from his us-

ual duties. He made a discovery
while fishing on Pueblo Creek, tha
he was a pretty good runner in this
instance the incentive was behind
him. To explain, there was an attrac-

tive pool which could only be reached
by crawling through thick brush of

considerable extent. This he did,

reaching the pool noislessly rod in

hand still on knees and left hand in

'.he breaking of a twig he disturbed
a neighbor who gave a startled grunt
of large proportions, then Mr. D.

was the one startled, for not twenty
feet away was a she bear with two
cubs. Our friend did not wait upon
the order of his going, but just went
snd so did Mrs. Bear and her off-

spring and in the same direction.
Many things occupied the sprint-

ing fisherman's mind, that his sprint-

ing ability was his only means of

irainine safety, that he was willing

Territory recognize in Mr. Spiess a
leader, one in whom they may place
the trust and confidence, one who

STAMPEDE IN CHURCH
Duluth, Minn.,' July 13 A stampede

was created in the Catholic church at
Biwabik last night, where moving pic-

ture? of the "Pas ion Flay" were be-

ing given, when some of the celluloid
films blazed up in the darkened room.

About a dozen people were injured
in the panic and one woman, Mrs.

gate will be sent to Congress. But
the rub is here. Andrews wants to
50 to Congress at any cost. The
lique wants him to go to Congress,

they know will be constantly work-
ing for the good of his constituents
and his territory, in an intelligentand every one that docs not share
ami comprehensive manner. He is

All trespasing on the Urraca
Ranch property in Colfax County,
New Mexico, whether for the purpose
of fishing, hunting, gathering wild

fruit or cutting fire wood, or for any
other purposes whatsoever, without
permission from the manager, is

strictly prohibited, and all such tres-

passers will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.
Signed: GEO. H. WEBSTER, Jr.,

Manager for Urraca Ranch.

.'i desire is a trouble maker and
ne who endangers the harmony of

the Republican party in New Mexico.
So we have the harmony howl again.
The ki-- is beginning in every paper
the clique controls. Let 'em howl.

BOMB THROWN

AT A WARDEN

Leavenworth, Kan., July 13 An ap-

parent attempt to assassinate Warden
R. M. McClaughry of the federal

prison, by means of a bomb which

was exploded near the wagon while

he was driving through the streets

of Leavenworth, has mystified the lo-

cal police.

Warden McClaughry and his son,

Will, head of the United States bu-

reau of identification, were driving

west on Cherokee street Saturday,
when a terrific explosion took place
opposite the right front wheel of their
wagon.

The warden, his son and the driver
were stunned by the explosion, which
was heard all over the business sec-

tion of town.
A prisoner said he saw the missile

which caused the explosion tKrown

from a second-stor- y window.

NAUGHTY RATON RANGE

Kindling Wood
$1.50 Per Load

Big Measure
Prompt Delivery

fearlcssf in taking a stand for what he
thinks is right, and insisting upoi
that rights, whether it be for himself
or for those whom he represents.

But just recently, Mr. Spiess was
of great and lasting benefit to the
Territory of New Mexico. He rec-

ognized that gambling was one of
the worst curses that thrived in the
territory. He attacked the question
without fear or favor and with no
hope of reward. His was the legis-
lation which forever put a stop to
open licensed gambling in New Mex-

ico. His was the hand that drafted
the bill to this effect, and it was done

to acknowledge his name was Dennis
and many other things. He is a bet-

ter man for the experience, but i:

not quite sure about breed or color
of his new acquaintances.

AVISO.
El trespasar sobre la propriedad del

Rancho de la Urraca en el Condado
de Colfax, sea va con el fin de cazar
pezcar o recojor fruta silvestre o cor-

tar lena u otro fin cualesquiera sin
permiso del manejador, se prohibe es-

trictamente. Todos equellos quienes
ou3d ye sopeinaasojd ubjss luscdsDj)
extento de la lev.
Firmado: GEO. H. WEBSTER, Jr.,
Manejador del Rancho de la Urraca

June 17 tf.

The Santa Fc New Mexican is per-

forming all sorts of journalistic acro-

batics, using the Raton Range as the
mat, and because the Range has been
naughty enough to disagree with the
"Big Smoke" at Santa Fe in its
choice of delegate to Congress. But

the C'tizen notes with approval that
JoM-hin- e is herself again, and is

well able to hold her own. In the
cause of war, we tytnpathizc with the
Range, and are backing it to a finish

So hop to it and get a red n se.

C. II. Coulter
Munich, July 13. County C. A.

Watchmeister, the Swedish consul
at Cairo, and two ladies rebecause of his high ideals and disin-

terested wish for the welfare of New ported to be residents of New York,
were severely injured in an automoMexico. By fathering such a meas

Leave orders at Livrans Hardwareure, he made hundreds of bitter ene- - bile accident near here yesterday. The
chauffeur of the ear was killed.mics, but he knew his course was Store or Fost Office.


